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State Urged To Acquire Butano Fffiest

Gver Five Hundred
To Attend Legion Dance

Torranco will turn out en 
to enjoy one of the largest dancing 
parties over held In this vicinity II 
ovcry purchaser of tickets to the 
American Legion party Friday eve 
ning presents his tickets at the 
door, It .was learned from Don 
Banter, chairman of ' the 
committee. Over 350. tickets have 
already been sold and the total will 
reach-the 6bO mark before tho or 
chestra strikes   up tho opening 
.number at 8 o'clock, according to 
JJr. Baxter, -who Is very appreci 
ative of the splendid support given 
the legion by merchants and other 
citizens.

An interesting program of enter 
tainment Is provided und' rcfresli- 
mnritH will bo served KO that every 
one will enjoy the evening .whether 
they can dance or. not. Another 
feature that is bound to draw a 
considerable crowd Is the award- 
,lng of tho $125 diamond ring pro 
vided through the generosity of 
Baker Smith, jeweler. A seven- 
piece orchestra of local legion 
naires will furnish music. Tickets 
purchased at the door will partici 
pate In the awarding, of the dia 
mond ring, Mr.' Baxter states, and 
a cordial invitation Is extended to 
the public to attend. The- dance 
will foe held at the Women's club 
house on Engracla avenue, to- 

  morrow ' evening.
* * *

REV. JOHN SPEED
' TAKES A BRIDE ."

; Rev. John B. Speed, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Torrance,

' .and. Miss Eva Fewell, of Fallen.
Nevada, were quietly, united 

- marriage Saturday noon at _ _ 
home of- 'Rev. H. B. Transchel, 
pastor of the , Keystone Baptist 
church. . 0 \ 

The single ring service was used. 
The bride was bekullfully attired 

in a (loweredeehiBese voile gown. 
There "were no attendants.

The Transchel home was beauti 
fully decorated for the occasion 
with large bouquets of gladiolus.

Rec. Speed has been pastor of 
the Torrance Baptist church for 
some time past, while his bride has 
been engaged In service as a mis 
sionary to the Indians at Fallon,

The'couple'left Immediately after 
the 'ceremony for a short honey 
moon, and on their return will 
reside at the parsonage.

* Today,- June G-~W.R.C., Epls-
* copal ladles'-Auxiliary, Luth-
* eran Ladles' Aid, Job's*-
* , Daughters 7:30, Jared SId- * 
if ncy Torrance Memorial Hos- *
* pital Auxiliary meeting at *
* Nurse's home. . *
*fc Friday, June 6 Moose, Masons,

Relief, Mothers' -K 
1 Center, Royal  * 

Modern Wood-  #

Torrance
  , Kducatic
  Nclghboi
 K men.'
 *. Sunday,- June 8 Services- In
 fc all churches. Baseball at

2:16.  
Monday, June 9   Directors 

meeting C. of C. Public Jn-
 K vlted. K. of - C., Torrance
  District Garden club flower
 . show. ' *
 * Tuesday, June 10 Odd Fel- * 

lows, W.B.A., Rotary. Anns, -X 
American L e gii o n, Legion -K 
Auxiliary to Sawtelle. -K

  Wednesday, June 11 Knights *
 K of Pythias, Rebekaha, Mis 

sionary and Council of the
 K Christian church, Central -K
  Evangelical Guild.

TORRANCE REVIEW 
HAS CARD PARTY

W.B.A. will give a card party at 
e Women's clubhouse on En-

gracla avenue Tuesday enlng.
June 24., Playing will start at 8

WIENER BAKE 
AT CLIFTON
'. A jolly welnle .bake wan held 

,' Tuesday evening at Cllfton-by-the- 
Sea, when a number of Torrance 
people cooked their dinner on the 
beach.

Present In tho parly were Mr.
,. and Mrs. J. McLalu und famfly,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stevenson' and.
  family, Mr. arid' Mrs. John Sulll ' 

rvan and fnmlly, Mr. and Mrs. T. L 
Wel'tz and family, and Miss Ger 
rude Sullivan of Pasadena, nous 
Sliest of Mrs. Wertz.

* * * 
INFORMAL 
EVENING

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ulrloh 
entertained Informally; on Sunday 
evening when they invited u fe' 
friends to their home on Beecl 
avenue.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cook of Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs 
Elmer Patterson, "Mr. and Mrs. O 
W. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. Le 
Drake. Miss Betty Drake, Talihadge 
Uli'lch, and the host and hostess 
Mr. und Mrs. Thomas Ulrlch.

* * * 
ENTERTAINS 
W.B.A. OFFICERS

Mrs. Ida Olllges was hostess to 
the officers of the Women's Benefit 
Association at her home on 22011: 
street Tklonday- evening.

* * * - - 
PARTY TAKES 
WEEK-END TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Clark^nd 
family of Torrance ulid Mr., and 
Airs. Arthur Hodge und family of 
Lonilta enjoyed' u motor' trip 
Culexlco over the week end. The 
parly went by the wuy of Ban 
Diego und returned by the way of 
Palm Springs. On the return trip
 bine members of the party had tlie 
pleasure of bathing In the Salton 
Sou.

¥ * +
MRS. DELJ.A LUDLOW 
WED IN LONG BEACH

Mrs. Delia Ludlow of Torrance, 
and Mr. Swearlngdon of Long 
Beach, were united In marriage at 
a simple ceremony at the home of 
the groom In Long Beach Sunday 
evening ut 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Ludlow Is the mother of 
Scott Ludlow of this city und is 
well known here.

Mr, and Mrs. Swearlngdon will 
be at home to their friends at 1020 
Belmont avenue, Long Beach.

 K  * *' 

WATSONS ARE 
HOSTS AT BRIDQE

Mr. and Mis. George Watson 
en(ertulnei) informally ut two 
tuhlus of bridge at their home on 
Andnto avunue Monday evening.

Present wero Mr. and Mrs, C. F. 
Ashley, Mr. and Mrs. Al Oourdler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jeuklns of Re- 
dondo Beach, and, the host uud 
hostemi, Mr. und Mrs. George Wat-

JUVENILE DEPT. 
HEAD SPEAKS 
AT BANQUET
One Hundred and Fifty Tor- 

ranee Fathers an(J Sons 
Attend Brotherhood Din 
ner.

 Uive Sons Parlors of California are vigorously pushing a movement, for state acquisition of 10,000-acre primeval 
'wood Forest of the Butano to add to California State Redwood Park which it adjoins. Here are typical scenes in 

ac Butano country, lying just 40 miles south of San Francisco, secured by 1930 Buick scout party; Upper left—In. 
heart of forest. Center—Nearing forest boundary. Upper right—Rustic bridge amid Butano giants. Lower left—Butano 
F'alls. Lower rieht—Entrance to forest.   '

"Put me In touch with the Heart
of a Boy. let me study his
doubts and fears, ' 

Let me show him the ways of life.
and help him avoid Its team. 

For the Heart of a Boy In Its
buoyancy, IH one that Is pure
and free 

So put me In touch with the Heart
of a Boy, the Heart of a man
to be."

If a vigorous movement Inaugur-' 
ated by Santa Cruz Parlor of the 
Native Sons of the Golden West,' 
and already endorsed by a large 
number of the parlors, in other 
cities comes to a successful- con 
clusion, the State of California will 

>'e .taken steps to add the pic 
turesque Butano Forest to the 
California general park system now 
being formulated.

The Native Sons are belgff ac 
tively aided In the Butano prcsef- 
vatlon movement by the Santa 
Cruz Chamber of Commerce and by 
scores of prominent residents of 
San. Francisco, San Mutco and 
Santa Cruz counties. The project 
now being urged would add the
10,000 acre 
Butano

the 
State

Redwood Park, commonly known us

'the Big Basin, which Borders the 
Butano on' the latter's southern 
boundary.

Hearing of -the .progress of the 
movement to save the Butano an a 
state -preserve and playground, the 
Bulck-Marquette dealer organiza 
tion of California recently dis 
patched a scout party In a 1930 
Buick four-passenger coupe to the 
forest. .

The foreal, the Buick scouts as 
certained, slopes from the two sides 
of a 2500-foot divide. In addition 
to its pk-turesriHc timber covered 
hPlShts.lt Is Interspersed with many 
bench ureas and bottom lands. It 
Is drained by two beautiful main 
creeks the I'escadero and Butano 
 and 11 network of smaller tribu 
taries. It contains numerous 
groves of the very finest specimens

of the. Sequoia Sempcrvlrens, 
California Redwood, iyet extant 
Scores of these Butano slants real 
their centuries-old shafts above 
average 360 feet and have glrtlu 
from thirty to slxt-y feet, 
wondrous growth of the choicest 
species of ferns all varieties 
sword, delicate five-finger and 
maidenhair blankets both slopes.

Though ho roads as yet run Into 
the Butano proper, the Buick set 
reached Its western border at Hid 
den Forest after traveling six miles 
over a private country road from 
the picturesque coast town 
Pescudero. In the event of its 
acquisition by the state, sponsors

Thr^e Persons 
Hurt In Crash 

Sunday Evening
Three persons received painful 

Injuries Sunday' evening^, when a 
rar driven by L. J.' Rfteop, 8807 
Orchard avenue, Los Angeles, nnd 
another occupied by Roy McKln- 
ley, R.F.D. No. 1, Redondo Beach, 
and C. "C. McClung, 1680< I»wp)l 
street, collided nn Rrdondo-Rlver- 
flldp boulevard about one-half mile 
west of Western avenue.

The Injured were Mrs. Margaret 
Rlsaop, left wrist, fracturnd; Cli'O. 
10-ypnr-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rlscop, 10-Inch cut In arm; 
anil Mrs. Bertha Ords, ago 5Rr 
mother of Mrs. Rlscoe, multiple 
cuts and bruises. The victims-were 
brought to tho Jared Sidney Tor 
rance Memorial hosnilnl for treat 
ment. Mrs. Rlscoe and Cleo re 
turned to their home the same 
evening. Mrs. Oros remained In 
the hospital until Monday.

McClung and McKlnley were 
placed under arrest and taken to 
the county jail. When sobriety 
tests Indicated that they had been 
drinking they wern Irtfld In Jail 
pending trial'at Gardens.

PLENTY QF RECREATION, 
FORT WAYNR, Ind.   (UP)  

Maurice Cook charged In a cross 
complaint to a divorce action filed 
by his wlfp, that the only recrea 
tion she permitted hm wns to at 
tend religious services.

666
Relieves a Headache 
r*lgia in 30 minutti, 
Cold the firat day, 
Malaria In three dayt.

••m •
"rife »

DC TT THROW 
AWAY YOUR OLD

BATTERY
If your automobile battery is 
run down, make sure it is eo- 
lually worn out before you 
trade it in- on anew one. May 
be all it needs ia a re-charge 
to make it operate satisfac 
torily again. We. will be glad 
to tell you.  

1618 Craven* Ave. Phona'168 
'TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

of the purchase 
pprouches to t 
he forest could

state, several eas> 
very 
constructed at

Women's Club Closes
-Successful Tear

QuotluK this appropriate poem, 
porge If. Ncwlan'd, boys super- 

 i.sor of the Juvenile department 
if the Harbor district, opened his

talk at the Father and Sons ban- 
riliet, given at the Methodist church 
last Monday evening. . - -

He spoke to his audience of 150 
fathers and their sons in an under^ 
standing manner, and Illustrated 
Ills talk with examples from real 
life.

Preceding the speaker, David 
Clurk gave several harmonica num 
bers, und Milton Everett gave his 
prize oration on "The Expansion 
of the Constitution." . !

There were also community sing- 
Ing, after which each father stood 
and introduced his son. Dr. A. R. 
Wlghtman, 99, the oldest father 
present, Introduced his son, E. J. 
Wlghtman', of .Long Beach.

The newly elected officers of the 
Brotherhood were introduced by 
the new president, J. B. Edwards.

Following Sir.) Newland's talk. 
Rev.' R. A. Yiimg spoke a few 
words, •• ' ' •

With the handing of the t 
Mrs. Caroline Colllns, newly 
president, by Mrs. .Frank Summon: 
retiring president, ' on Wednesday 
afternoon another year passed 1

to I reptirt showed that the club had

golden .memori and

TORRANCE BRIEFS

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Page visited 
at the home

-Jr. and Mrs. Thomas Ulrlch and 
son, Tulmudge, 'Air. und Mrs. Drake 
und daughter, Betty, ull of Tor 
rance, und Mr. and Mrs. John 

k of Los Angeles picnicked at 
Griffith Park In Los Angeles Decor 
ation day.

Miss Gertrude Sullivan of Pasa- 
>na is the house guest of her

aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Wertz. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fuller left 
Thursday foj- Phoenix, Aria., where 
theyvvlslted with relatives for a 

PW (lays.

Lleut. and Mi's. Ivan L. Farman 
of Coronado spent the week-end ut 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 13. H. 
Llngenfelter.

i-d. A. Lee was a weak-end

>Ir. und Mrs. K. 1'. Muuluby of
llywuod Wfi-o guests of Mr. und

Mrs. (.'. D. Lowen over the holl-
luyn.

MluH Huii-l flurk of Andrco uve- 
JB, und tier cousin, Miss Marion 
lark of Beverly Hills, spent lost 

week at CaUltna Island.

with all HH 'hopes and aspiration? 
opened for the club.

Mrs. Charles H. McKelvey, of 
Angeles, vlco-presldent of the Los 
Angeles district federation, was the 
Installing officer. The other offi 
cers Installed besides the president 
vere Mrs. Paul 'Vonclerahe, first 

vice-president; Mrs. O. W. Hudson 
third vice-president; Mrs. Dewey 
Qulgley, recording secretary; Mr

.nk Sammons, federation secre 
tary, Mrs. W. J. Neelands, director 
Mrs. N. F. Jumison wus oul 
town and so could not be Installed 
as the other director.

Mrs. McKelvey, In a splendid 
;talk, told the club that they got 
out of club work more than they 
put In. There are wonderful friend 
ships, broader horizons, greatei 
responsibilities to the community 
and state. Women need the clul: 
life. Tho success of a club In any 
community means co-operation of 
every member.

Mrs. Summons welcomed tho 
members and their guests to the 
luncheon and Introduced the offi 
cers of the club -under her 
ministration. Shu said that being 

president of a club was an ad- 
nture In friendship and that 
eryone had boen kind and loyal 

to her. In presenting the gavel to 
Mrs. Colllns, Mrs. Summons wished 
her the fttateat success in the: 
year"td'c6We-."" Ml-s'.-Colllns "tn 

ponding said that she accepted 
> guvel with the greatest of 

pleasure and that she would give 
ir best lo the club und hoped ull 

would pluy fair und square, und 
that there would be no slackers.

Mrs. F. M. Buffingto'n gave two 
piano numbers, Araoeaque, E Major, 
by Claude Debussey and Value 

.price by Cyril Scott. "Miss Mur- 
Kuerlto Jones sang a group of 
American songs, Joy of the Morn- 
Ing, Harriet Wure; Thu Pine Tree; 
Murt Turner Halter; and The 
Clover, Edward MacDowell. Both 
of these women are newcomers to 
Torrance und will be unite an ad 
dition l6 musical circles. Miss 
Jones wus accompunled by her 
sister, Mrs. Guy Claire.

Mrs. R. A. Young gave three 
rxadlngs, The Oypay Flower Girl, 
a druiriatlc reading; The Split Skirt 
und The EmhurruuUg Moment, both 
humorous, Thu Split Skirt belnx 
an original number. 

The reports <u' the different 
.airmen ut the club allowed that 

busy .during th» 
st Lock IH giving 

her report on the Moiheni' Edu 
cational Outer, slated that thn 
Tormncu Chamber of Commerce 

only one In th« district 
which bore the cxpuimi' of u I'unti-r. 

uruua chulrmun In giving liur

Mrs. Mary Yojng- i 
pluns^of having a "F

hud more tlitn 31214 Inches of 
publicity which would have cost the 
club In the neighborhood of J480.7B 
The credit of this wonderful pub- 
llplty goes not to the press chair 
man hut to her able assistant, Mrs. 
K. W. Huddleston.

explained tho 
'Powdqr Lady"

in the~ club this year. Thjs powdei 
lady will not be there to Instruct 
the members in the use of powder 
but Is to help make the club a 
more friendly Institution. Small 
papers beating the name and ad 
dress of -a club member were 
folded to represent powder papers 
and these wero passed/to the mem 
bers who ach drcw^one. Thes"p"
powders are to taken before

tub. meeting ,whn the mem- 
are to drop a postal or call 
e member whose name they 
drawn that there Is to be u 
meeting. The name of the 
M- lady is to be kept a secret 

until the close of the year when 
imu meeting each will tell who 
their powder lady. This plan 
suggested by Mrs. Earnest 
who told of a club In Los 

Angeles who had a capsule friend 
und Mrs. Mury Young who told of 

club where they had a powder

Mrs. Paul Vonderahe presented' 
Mrs. Summons with a blue, and 
gold .pencil
club, Mrs. Isabel Henderson and 

N. F. Jumieson, who are 
nt horn (own on their vacation, 

xent . Mrn. . Colllus a beautiful cqr- 
punsleR and Mrs. Russell

Budge, presented .Mrs. CoHpis with 
a basket of flowers on behalf of 
the American Legion Auxiliary.

The session of thn club wan 
opened with a delicious luncheon 
served by the members of the 
Methodist Ladles' Aid. The table 
decorations were bowls or cor- 
reopsls and bachelor buttons, bas 
kets of beautiful gladiolus were on 
thn stage amid greenery!

The officers who wlU serve the 
club, fqr the coming /years arc: 
Mrs. Carolno Colllns, president; 
Mrs. Paul Vonderahe, first vice- 
president and program chairman; 
Mrs. Hurum Reeve, second 
president and membership chulr 
mun; Mrs. O. W. Hudson, third 

ice,-president and house chairman; 
Mrs. D. W. Qulgley, recording

iretury; Mrs. N. F, Jamle
responding secretary; Mrs. Frank 

Summons, Federation secretary; 
Archie Lewis, treasurer; Mrs. 

P. Q. Brlney, auditor. The director
of tin 
derson

club Mr.
o-ope ration

Mrs. J. S. Sleppy parliamentarian; 
Muude Lock, child welfare; Mrs. 
W. J. -Neelands, ways and mea

The different chairmen are: Mrs.
H. Lancaster, hospitality; Mrs. 

R. Roelofs, afternoon te'a; Mrs. 
Clara Curtlss, music; Mrs. I la Oil- 

luncheon reservations; Mrs. 
i Levy, official ticket taker for 

all paid entertainment; Mrs. J. W.
st, club decorations; Mr
ung, Bible; Mrs. Jay Alien, 

American homes; Mrs. Le Qrand 
Sarkdull, motion pictures; 
Russell Budge, 'co-operation with 

veterans; Mrs. George Wor 
cester Institutional relations; Mrs. 
Thomas Edmunds, International re- 
ntlons; Mrs. Emma Merrlam, re-

mberlng the sick; Mrs. Phoebe
Mllburn, press.

Read Our Want Ada!

they hi
year. Mrs. Burnt

SEE AND HEAR

New MUSIC BOX
RADIO ,

With Screen-Grid Magnavox Dynamic 
Speaker in A Beautiful Walnut 
Console ...j.............................................. $79.50

A Better Radio Was Never Made 
hi This Price Range

Smith and Soldona
"The Beat in Radio"

more No. 5 
1330 BAKTOHI AVE.

1. L. MOORE, 
Phone 178

moderate .cost. The Butano lies 
only forty miles directly south 
from San Francisco and is within 
an easy day's motoring time from 
the thickly populated Los Angeles 
aijpa.; .   '

««BULOVA" WATCHES
1503 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 157-R

136 an oney
Homempkere . . . Mothers . . . seldom work for money. Theirs 
a labor of love and they are paid in values that cannot be imitated 
nor counterfeited. We are glad that Piggly WIggly 'i§ able to make 
their task easier, more enjoyable, by saving them time and money.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Specials

Coffee ^,b.36c =rlb.35

Pillsbury 
Bran Flakes Pkg
Good for the system as well as unusually delicious.

Free Airplane Offer
Thnr.Utal) 

An Airplane that actually
KM.i. I-KEE with tho

purchatte of . '

1 Urge
phg.Citmt

.'Granu

Aunt Jeminia'a
Buekwheat .Flour 
Pancake Flour

Your Choice 
Either Kind 

3Vz-lb.
 till lutieake time. Aunt Jualm*'lp^_

Log Cabin AAf, 
Syrup 49*

Delloltbua blend of Cane and Maple Sugar*. 
4 jk .. For hot cakes, waffles, candles, etc.

104Sfaakor Salt
Diamond Crystal Plain or Iodised

P«ean ttalvM 3^» Lucerne
Gold Medal

Olive Mlnee
Alber'a

Pbppappte
Lady Alice Siloed

U»,h» (DoA ,b«mu»a Jf«. ifta 
nothlKg" tiifpliri IngreaishU^

A»k At Your Piggly Wigiti 'bout Free Airplane Ride

Fresh Fruits ajid Vegetables
Tomatoes Cucumbers

Firm and Crisp

- * I5c
Asparagus

New Potatoes 10 Ibt. 23c
1315 SARTORI AVENGE TORRANCE:, CALIF.


